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PORTLAND GREETS

MISS GQUNTISS

Prominent Matrons and Maids

Entertain, Mrs. Pangie Be- -i

ing One Hostess.

CHRISTMAS PARTY PLANNED

Sirs. Tlioma Edwmrdes M'Ul Have
y

Ulg Tree on Thursday for Actress

Who Will Leave for San

Francisco on Friday.

Miss Cathrlne Countiss. who has
been passing; a week In Portland, has
been receiving a social ovation as well
M a royal welcome among theatrical
folk. Many prominent matrons and
maids have entertained for her, among
them a delightful dinner given by Mrs.
W. T. Pangie on Wednesday evening,
a "charming Informal tea. for which
little Mayo Methot was hostess on Fri-
day for about six guests at the Port-
land Hotel. One of the most enjoyable
affairs given for Miss Countiss and her
company of four, with a number of
additional guests, was a trip on board
the "Sea Otter." for which H. C. Wort-ma- n

waa host on Tuesday afternoon;
a delicious luncheon was served on
board.

Mrs. Thomas Edwardes will enter-
tain for Miss Countiss and her small
leading "man" Mac Macomber. on
Christmas day. with a big tree party.

Mrs. Edwards presided at a dinner
Sunday night in honor of Misa Coun-
tiss. who is one of her oldest friends.
After the theater. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
I Hart were hosts at a supper party,
their guests numbering six. Another
charming affair was the tango supper
party, for which Mrs. W. A Gordon
was hostess Saturday evening, follow-
ing the performance.

Miss Countiss will leave on Friday
for San Francisco.

Mrs. M. M. Gearin and Miss Grace
Ceartn. of Portland, were the honored
guests at a luncheon given at Hotel
iel Coronado on Friday by Mrs. Hugh

Gearin. The table was most attractive
In pink roses and the place cards were
liand-paint- in the same flowers.
Among the guests Invited to meet Mrs.
'and Miss Gearin were Mrs. Dewar, Mrs.
Chase. Mrs. Von Tesmar. Mrs Luther
Kenneth. Mrs. McSorley. Miss Josephine
Kmith and Miss Crossland.

A beautiful wedding was solemnised
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Eehrens, Redding. CaU,
when their daughter. Miss Edna M..
was married to Walter M. Eaton, of
Albany. Or. Rev. T. J. Hedges, of the
First Presbyterian Church of Redding,
officiated. They were attended by the
brother and sister of the bride. The
ceremony waa read beneath a huge
wedding bell, surrounded Dy beautiful
floral decorations. After the wedding
supper Mr. and Mrs. Baton left for
Albany, Or, their future home.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery left last week
to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Force,
of Greenwich. Conn. Mr. and Mrs.
Force, who are going to hold a family
reunion, as is their usual custom, bava
been married 71 years. Mr. Force is
8S years old and bis wife Is 90. They
take an active interest in social affairs
and entertain frequently.

Mrs. James GilHson, who has been
traveling in the East and Bouth for
several weeks, returned to Portland
yesterday.

Miss Edith Potter, of Portland, who
Is attending the National Klndergarte-Colleg- e

of Chicago, will pass the Christ-
mas holidays with her uncle, M. A.
l oiter, of Indianapolis.

Congratulations are being showered
on Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Labbe on the
birth of a daughter, who made her ad-

vent Sunday morning.
a

Miss Dorothy Moulton was hostess at
a theater party, followed by tea, on
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
Kathleen Furnish, whose wedding to
fctewart J. Moore will be a smart event
of Wednesday. January 14. Additional
truest were Mrs. Clarence K. Moulton.
Mra William J. Furnish, Mrs. Earl

Miss Mildred Moulton, Mtss
Harriet Kern. Miss Mary Kern. Miss
V Ona Gutnrle. Miss Frances Fuller.
Jlics Nclle Bayly and Misa Mary Stei-- t
vver.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anthony (Ed-
it ina Mastick). of Alameda. Cal., are
recoivlng congratulations on the ar-
rival of a son. Mrs. Anthony and small
daughter have been the house guests
of Mrs. Anthony's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Mastick. for several
weeks, at their home in Kenton..

Simon C Berry and Marcella Mc-

Colm were married Sunday. December
SI, by Rev. J. Bowersox. The wedding
vas held st the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. W. O. Boon. 30 Forty-sixt- h ave-
nue. Southeast. Mr. and Mra Berry
will make their new home at 171S
Macadam road.

An event anticipated with keen pleas-lir- e

is the large tea to be given by the
Alpha XI of Kappa Alpha Theta 8o-ro-

of the University of Oregon, on
- Tuesday afternoon. December SO, from

3 to 6 o'clock at the residence of Mtss
Uargaret Hawkins. 671 Myrue street,...

The Active Chanter of Delta Gamma.
of Eugene, are also planning to give a
tea on the same afternoon at ine resi-
dence of Miss Edith Clerin. In Clifton
street.

Mr. and Mra Waldo A. Avery. Jr.. are
being felicitated upon the arrival of a

on. born Friday morning.

One of the prettiest dances of the
year will take place this evening, when
the June 'U class of Washington
J Halt will entertain in the

gymnasium. The committee,
comprlslna; Byron Mathews. Dorothy
Rood. Tom Kraser. Grace Reed, Oc-tav- la

Lee. Willard Herron. Helen Hall.
Garbade and Wilbur Morrow,

are working hard to make this one of
the most novel and successful dances
of the season.

Shakespeare My Gubin

Notable Gathering

Writers aad Other Wm of Xote
Are Ganli of Portland Stadeats of
Classical Work.

Portland Shakespeare Study
THE held--a notable gathering yes-

terday at the Hotel Portland. At noon
an elaborate luncheon was served and
was followed by an interesting pro-
gramme. Sirs. Allen Todd. president-Introduce-d

the toastmlstress. Mrs. T. S.
'J'ownsend. Among the guests were Miss
Anne Shannon Monroe, writer; Mra

Lynn E. Jones, president of the Wom-
an's Club of Oregon City; Mrs. B, B.
Parrott. of Monmouth; Miss Elisabeth
Woodbury, dramatio reader: Mrs. C V.
Nercross. Butte, Mont.: Mra C O.
Young, reader: Mra Louis Levlnger, of
Los Angeles, and several others, among
whom were local writers of note.

Mrs. Todd made an eloquent address
of welcome and Mra Julia La Barre.
chairman of the analytical department
was presented with a huge bunch of
pink chrysanthemums sent by Mrs. J.
C. Hare, the first president of the dub.
Miss Monroe gave a short address, pre-
fixing her talk with a short and witty
story.

The tables were beautifully decorated
with masses of roses and carnations
combined with Oregon grape. The
guests and members were all beauti-
fully gowned and the affair was in ail
respects a social and artistic success.

During the afternoon many clever
papers on "Othello" were read. They
included;

Mra Alien Todd. "Historical Setting
of the Play": Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed.
"Dramatic Construction"; Mrs. G. . J.
Frankel. "Shakespeare's Genius jdemonstrated In 'Othello' "; Mrs. J. G.

and Their Significance": Mrs. Anton
Gleblscn. ine xuae ; mra. n. ntuic
"Roderigo": Mrs. H. L. Chapln.
.. t.. ill..". u Ubm, nAYler "Cnsslo":
Mrs. T. S. Townsend. "Desdemona": Mrs.
Harvey 0"Bryan. "Comparison of Des-

demona and Juliet": Mrs. Mabel Wal-
lace Butterworth, "Comparison of Des-
demona With Other Shakespearean
Heroines": Air a Aiva iee cicsjucu,,
"Othello"; Mra R. E. Jones. "Compara- -
.1 c. r,h1ln an TTenrv V ":
Miss. Alleen Brong. "Iago. a Study in
Intellect": Mra W. W. Downard, "Com-
parison of Iago and Falstaff": Mrs. A.
B Combs. "Comparison of Iago and
Richard HI"; Mrs. Robert Silknltter.
"How We're Love and Marriage Re-

garded by Iago, Othello, Emilia and
DesdemonaT": Mrs. Emille Struplere,
"Great Actors Who Have Interpreted
the Play of Othello"; Mrs. Waldemar
Seton, "Comparison of the Tragedies of

a nrl 'Haml.t ' B Tl il Mra P. L.
Thompson, "Comparative Study of the
Drama and Opera of 'Ot-iello-.' "

HOSPITAL APPEAL MADE

SIJXDAT SCHOOLS ASKED TO HELP
EXDOW KEWSBOY9 COT.

Bishop Seaddlns and Miss Loveridge,

Snperlatesdeat of Good Samaritan
Instltntloa. Send Out Letters.

Efforts are to be made by the Good
Samaritan Hospital tii obtain an en-

dowment for a newsboys' cot in the
children's ward. Five thousand dollars
is needed, and more than $1700 of this
already has been donated.

Miss Emily Loverldge, the superin-
tendent of the hospital, and Bishop
Scadding have sent out letters to the
members of the Sunday schools of Ore-
gon asking them to contribute and
they hope that the Christmas offerings
that will come in will bring the fund
up to at least 2600.

Following is a copy of the appeal:
"Again we appeal for your Christmas

offerings towards the endowment , of
the newsboys' cot In our children's
ward. It requires $5000 for the perma-
nent endowment of a child's cot.
Through your generous offerings in the
past two years we have on nana jor
the newsboys' cot $1730. Let us make
this up to $2500 fh!s Christmas. Last
year a few girls on the Esst Side
raised over $100 for this purpose, and
the city newspapers were so much In-

terested that they douMed that slm.
This they may do again. Surely there
Is no more worthy object for the of-

ferings of the children at Christmas
than giving to the sick children's ward
In the Good Samaritan Hospital. Very
sincerely yours.

"EMILY LOVERIDGE, Supt."
"My Dear Toung People: I heartily

commend the above appeal and request
that every Sunday school will make its
Christmas offering at the Christmas
festival for the newsboys' cot in our
sick children's ward. Nothing Is more
patbetio than a sick child without prop-
er care and love. Our hospital alms to
give both, and asks the financial aid
of all children and adults to enable It
to care for those sick children who
need medical attention, good nursing,
cheerful surroundings and sufficient
and proper nourishment. All contribu-
tions should be forwarded promptly to
Dr. S. E. Joseph!, treasurer. Dekum
building. Portland. Think of the Christ
child and glva to him. through his sick
children, with us today. A merry
Christmas to all of you. Tour friend
and bishop. "CHARLES SCADDING."

WOODLAWN PUPILS WIS

SATIO.VAL PRIZE IS AWARDED FOB
BEST GARDEN IMPROVEMENT.

Trophy Is Given Before Children Are
Aware Their Wort Is Con-

sidered by Judges.

For the second time Woodlawn School
has won the National prise in the chil-
dren's garden contest. The award was

est evidence of improvement during the
perioo. or IIS ueveiwpmcui im "
given by Doubleday. Page ft Co., pub-
lishers of the Garden Magazine, Coun-
try Life and World's Work. The prise
consists of several handsomely bound
volumes of the Children's Library of
Work and Play.

The children of Woodlawn School did
not know that their garden was to be
adjudged as a possible prize-winne- r.

They Just worked for the love of the
gardening and out of loyalty to their
school and their high honor has come
as a complete surprise to them. The
teachers have all taken a great interest
In the garden and have added Inspira-
tion to the children's efforts.

The prize last year was given foT the
Best school garden of less than three
. - . t h it wna "Tbe Mature
Library." 1 volumes, valued at $65, and
bas been or great practical um hj mo
pupils In their gardening work. While
there Is great rejoicing among the chil-
dren at Woodlawn over the announce-
ment that their efforts have been so
signally recognized, they are all en
thusiastic in tneir appreciation ji n

hmivi1 fpAm the teachers, who
have dug and grubbed with the boys
and girls and have enjoyed 'watching
the various plants ana riowers grow,

t Mnttnt vi.it herA Professor Perrv
G. Holden. the farm and garden expert,
said that the Portland school gardens
were among the best of the land and
hla opinion has been verified by the re
cent awara.

CUT EXPENSES IS PLAN

Same Election Officials for City and
County In Primaries Proposed.

t..j ('., avnana of Indies
and clerks of election for the primary
election next May. ny Auouor ot'will request the City Commission kt
tomorrow's meeting to appoint the
same set of election officials as has
been selected by the county.

Since last Spring the city and
county have had different sets of
judges and clerks with the result that
it has been impossible to save expense
of these officials at joint state and
city elections.

nrurnniin mini in I h -- r
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PROVIDES FOR POOR

Supplies of All Kinds, as Well

as Cash, Being Forwarded
to Associated Charities.

BOYS' MAKING DELIVERIES

Other Organizations Pledge Help,

Two. Men Come to Relief of Ad-

vertised: Case, but Others Still
Are in Need of Aid.

HAVE TOC IXE TOUR. SHARE f
, Wbose Christmas day Is Thursday,
yours, or Portland's poor? .

Have you sent your check?
There are more than 4000 poor In

Portland who need help every one of
the 863 days of the year.

Make Thursday a Christmas day
for the poor.

Send checks to R. S. Howard, Ladd
A Tllton's Bank, to the Associated
Charities. 411 Commercial block., or
to The Oregonian.

WhllA the monev which makes it
nosslble to diSDense Christmas cheer
among the poor of the city was pour
ing in with every mall at tne Asso-
ciated Charities yesterday, bundles of
sunDlles baskets and innumerable
other things prepared for families.
whom need was immediate, were oeius
dispatched all day long. Today and to-
morrow the relief work made possible
K , K n PhrBtmaa flinrl rained bV the
association and The Oregonian will go
on increasingly, ana on wnnHimas j
it will have spread into tne nomes ui
hundreds of the needy.

Membe-- s of the Junior Government
have organized squads of "minute
men" and are assisting the Associated
Charities as messengers and errand
Knva VActarriav I Ifltn HI" W 1 A T"H Na
than Packons. Parder Mark, Joe Snit- -
zer and Morris ttocitaway, irom ine
Junior Government, were on duty. T6-a- y

Yorman McCormack, Elgin Harves,
1 ni Culvnda, Inhnann Rdwln

Kothgln. Robert Brid. Robert Telson,
Guy Holiday and Glen Webster will
be the "minute men" on amy. ana
other sauads will work Wednesday
and Christmas day.

One Family Relieved.
Many families whose cases were

made known in The Oregonian by the
Associated Charities,' have received at-
tention already. One man had come to
the Associated Charities a few days
ago reduced to desperation and asked
that one of his children might be
adopted so that he might be the better
able to care for the rest of his family.
P. W. Thorsen and J. H. Laihn heard
of the case, found the name and ad-

dress of the man and furnished him
with supplies enough to keep the fam-
ily from want for some .time, so that
the man may have an opportunity to
"get on his feet" and become able to
keep his children together and care for
them. The rent on his house and the
water rent were paid up to the mid-

dle of next month by bis benefactors
and needed furniture and household
supplies were provided.

At their luncheon Saturday the mem-
bers of the Pi Beta Rho fraternity look
up a collection to be used for Christmas
relief work and appointed Misa B.
Blackman and Miss H. Graves to get
the name and address of a family to
which the fund might be given. Just
as they reached the Charities headquar-
ters a woman was brought in who had
fainted on the stairway. The woman
waa married about a year ago, and her
husband has been out of work for two
months and their money is exhausted.
The woman expects soon to become a
mother and she had made her way to
the Associated Charities to ask that she
might be supplied with some baby
clothes.

Wardrobe la Promised.
The woman said that she had gone

without food at times in order to keep
the rent paid on the little room in
which they live. The two young women
from the Pi Beta Rho took charge im-
mediately and will see that she is cared
for and given-Christm- cheer and have
pledged in behalf of the other young
women of their organization that the
little clothes for which the woman was

iinr will be secured for Her.
"I have been an invalid myself for

several years, wrote one man to me

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CHRISTMAS
RELIEF iTJND.

Previously acknowledged ...12667.34
Theo. A. Godel S.00

Mra O. C Jefferson
Cash 0

M. 8. Homer Co. (Hotel
Cordova) B.00

0. L. Parker 8 00

A. L. Balstad, Mllwaukle. Or. B.00

Thornton P. Munger ........ 5.00

. W. Martin
Oliver K. Jeffery 8.00
B. C Ball , 8 00

R. E. M. Texas ,10.00
Lewis River Navigation Co... 0.00
Miss Marlaa Becker, Corval- -

11s, Or. .0
Edwin X. Neustadter......... 2.30
C. D. Kennedy 0.00
Mrs. Millings
Mra Louise 8trnbe 10.00

Ca.h 00

Richard tt Elizabeth Ottan- -
belmer . "

Cah
East Eltle Elate Bank 20.00

Cash
1. Frankman
F. M. Warren B.00

Tho! G. Farrell 3.00

Stewart Arthur Mackenzie... 1.50

Wm. Runell Mackenzie III.. l.SO

"A friend" B.00

Mrs. M. J. Whipple 15.00

Cah
Cash 5.00

F. S. Kelly 2.50
J. C. Rmnmelln '

p. Rummelln 2.50

Cash 5.00

Total . 12S14.S4

Associated Charities, "and I was In
terrible wreck on the ocean several
vears ago and lost all my loved ones. 1

am all alone In the world and don't
know a day of happiness myself. Much
as I would like to help you, I have not
a cent to my name and Christmas will
be a dismal day to me. I hope you wi.l
enjoyChristmas and wish you many
h'appy" returns of the day."

Plans have been made to do some
thing to make Christmas for this man a
day of happiness ana goou cneer. in-te-

of a "dismal day." as ha expects.
Among the many other cases that are

to be cared for out of the Christmas
relief fund are:

Case 43 A cripple, paralyzed, finds
that unless money can be secured to

GG1M

mm

n urn 'inwxm

meet payments on the home. It will be
lost in January. There are four little
girls in the family, all too young to be
of any assistance in making the living.

A good woman naa raisea a ia.rs
portion of the money necessary to meet
the cost of the home, but there re-

mained still $65 to be raised when the
family appealed to the Associated Char- -
1 i KTA nnlv la thA hMBfl In Which
they live threatened, but except for the
interest of charitable people they will
have little of Christmas cheer.

Family of II Without Toys,
r. ii Thar uracil children in

the family of a widow,, the eldest 1

years old and the youngest, oniy a
and a half, and they have found them-.i..-

th. hn 1 v of Christ
mas day coming With not a single thing
to fill the 11 stocaings.

Not a doll, not a toy, not a Chrlst-mo- o

toA nnri nnt even a Christmas
dinner; with a family of 11 children.
most of them at ine ages wneii mo

i ri.iatTTia anil Ohrist- -
mas cheer should appeal to them the
most strongly. The mother is barely
able to keep her iiocK-togetn- wun-o- ut

taking any thought of extra
Christmas gifts and Christmas dinner.

Children Live In Squalor.
r at; evon a bed is found in. v. hima that linn enme. to the

attention of the Associated Charities.
There are four children, the youngest
born within tne past lew oays. ure
mother Is In serious need of food and
care. Tho father a confirmed aruna- -
ard, furnishes no support to tne iam- -

Mother 111, Father unempioyea.
je a man hfif been oi 1 of em

ployment for'a long time and his money
is exhausted. The wife is seriously ill.
uA t,a ni immeriintn nrosnect of se
curing permanent employment soon.

mere are iu cnuuren m i.t ijtseven girls and three boys. Christmas
cheer, toys and gifts for the children,
as well as help unil the father can
secure employment, are neeueu.

Appeal Made for Children.
Case 47 Out of work, but eager to

give his two little daughters some
thing of a Christmas entertainment, a
man has appealed to the Associated
.i t . i u. hnnoa crinn to secure, em- -lltlllLICn " f '

ployment, but in the meantime the lit-

tle girls will have no Christmas unless
he is helped.

Thn urifo a nnr able to do anything
to help along on the family's finances.
Christmas ainner ana some ijnaeuu
and clothing for the little girls are
needed.

Man III, Wife Must Work.
r i Uai hiiahnnri hAlnsr disabled

by rheumatism, a woman Is obliged to
earn the lisg for her family for a
time. She can work only a part of the
time, since she has four little children
to care for, and her earnings are small.

A Christmas ainner win oe seni inem
and gifts for. the children and some
supplies for the household aro needed.

ILL FAMILY DESTITUTE

Woman and Three Children, Long

Quarantined, Found in Xeed.

xfrit Pr'nnnr. of 1716 Portsmouth ave
nue, and her three small children are
destitute after six weeks of quaran-
tine 1nr idtnbtberia. according to a re
port made yesterday to the City Health
Bureau Dy Assistant neaiui uu.w

He reported yesterday tnat ne re- -
moved the quarantine flag and found

t. J i v . hiiHran 7

10 and 11 yeas old. to be in want be
--i wi- n- r .v.. mthat- -cause ui ine wjouiii ji

to leave the house to work. The fam- -
ii receives a nension. but this has not
been sufficient to keep the wolf from
the door because of the sickness.

No man is TETJL BUVUUl
..ii
i
the

iliilllCMStronger depend upon
requires a

Than his menta
laDoratory

are

healthy

liver

various
nourished.

medicine

The Medical Adviser
R. Pierce, M. D., Buf-
falo, N. hosts

delicate questions
about which every man helps the
or woman, single

blood,ovght to know.
free receipt SI one-ce-nt

stamps to pay favorably
wrapping and mailing. some

Solde7.end 5
Hot1.

MUSTEROLE Loosens Up

Conge.stions From Colds
Just rub it briskly the

throat tonight, and the soothing
relief clean,
ointment, with
of mustard,

mustard
used to

MUSTEROLE doesn't.
That's why millions
now It with such
comforting breaks up a cold
quicker any plaster
ever

Best Sore Throat, Bronchitis.
Tonsllitis, Stiff Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,

A Plain Statement
to the

Citizens of Portland
During the next two days I shall place
on sale every Diamond Watch and
every article of Gold, Platinum and
Sterling f Silver in short every article
in my entire establishment at absolute
cost. There will be no exceptions,
no reservations, no 10, 15 or 25 per
cent reductions' my entire $250,000
stock is to' be sacrificed at its actual cost to mc

Continuing Tuesday and Wednesday
I shall be prepared to deliver every article in the establishment with
the guarantee of this well-kno-wn house, established over 43 years ago.

I thank the good people of Portland for Saturday's and Mondays
wonderful response. For the remaining two days of this sale there
will an augmented sales force; we will endeavor to serve all who come.

Experienced Salesmen With References Wanted

o

310 bet. 5th and 6th

WHY'S ACTION COSTLY

OL.D WATER BILLING METHOD IS

BT CLERKS.

Adopting Quarterly System Causes Out

lay of Thousands of Dollar and
Back Hundreds More.

Clerks in the City Water Depart-
ment have the old
monthly system, which Com-

missioner proposed .to drop
camber 1, and the first of the
bills for December sent out last
night. action cost the

thousand It is ex-

pected bills for the entire city be
in the mail by" tomorrow night.

The monthly billing system was
dropped by Commissioner Daly Decem-
ber 1 in that the quarterly bill-
ing system b In oper-

ation. the other Commissioners
refused to support Mr. Daly In his plan
it became necessary to the
monthly system. The change has de-

layed the December bills until the
present. Payments will be delinquent
In 10 days.

The clerks who have
the old system have worked almost
day and night special clerks from
local banks have been employed for

a.mrin.-- and nlsrhts. In ad
dition to this it cost severalC,hVthousand dollars to MtabUsh bill--

system, which Mr. Daly tried to
intrnriurn hut which has been discarded
without ever having been- -
operation. -

as December nave
been the clerks will start tne
work of putting out the January bills.

greatest athlete have dyspepsia and hi
. u :n foil atamina forceWlil BWH v."- - - -- -

atMnorth nf mind or muscleOMIM -

the blood, and the blood in turn,
stomach, for the stomach is the

wneru ujj io - -
taken up or assimilated which

well SA

stom
blood. In consequence all the of tn

l and kidneys, asguch as3l.UIIld.CIl ie nervous syiteat. feel the bad effect if the
ach is deranged.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical

stomach to digest food properly, starts the
new activity, removing the poisons from the
the orgsns get rich, red blood,

being Hly The refreshing influence
extract f native medicinal plants ess been

known for over 40 years. Everywhere
neighbor can tell you of the good it has done.

dealers ta llanld or tablet '"fraj
one-ce- nt sta-- pst ,T-"Z,?Z- .
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Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains
and Aches of the Back or Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-blai-

Frosted Feet, Colds of the Chest
(It prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 60c

jars, and a speelfil large hospital aise
for S3L50. Sold by
drug gists everywhere.
Accept no substitute. If
your druggist cannot
supply you, send 25c or
60c to the MUSTER-
OLE Company; C 1 e v

O.. and we will
mall you a jar, postage prepaid.
Miss X. 6PEERS. Graduate Nurse, St. Peters-bur- r.

Florida, says:
"I have found It excellent for everything-tha- t

has anything- to do with colds or rheu-
matic affections. I am a professional nurse
and this product Is better than anything I
ever saw."

rrie
Washington, Est'?0

Discovery

An effort will be made to get the
January bills Into the hands of the
water users at the usual time, rang-
ing from January 1 to 26.

THE CHILDREN KNOW.
Tl.n.. InVA T'foff V U ! ( 1 T1 thPV i H t P

I on brown potata marzipan, they gorge
t . . . . .. Ufeatim fnnf.itinnrv
and all these dainty German delicacies
never hurt tnem. iney are so cunmus
on the Christmas tree and taste so
(rood afterward. Buy them at either
branch. Royal Bakery. Adv.

ti.,.,i.i Vapt and th "finnrl Fellows"
at Globe Theater, commencing Wednes-
day. Adv. t

Harris Trunk Co. for fitted bags.
Adv.

Unique
Gifts
If you want the unus-

ual you will find your
heart's desire in onr
collection of gift pieces
and art subjects

And the prices are ab-

surdly low 'cause we

intend to discontinue
this branch of our busi-

ness.

Unander
and

- Jakway
Alder at Eleventh

YOUR HAIR MAY BE

YOUR FORTUNE

Beautiful hair has made the fortune
of many- a woman, by adding charm
and loveliness to an otherwise plain
face. Nothing means more to good
looks than beautiful hair. It adds to
the attractiveness of every feature.
Without it you can't be beautiful; with
It you will be at least pretty.

To have beautiful balr, use Harmony
Hair Beautifier. It will improve the
beaSty of your hair, taking away the
dull harshness and stringiness, soften-
ing and polishing every hair in your
head and making it soft, silky, glossy,
easier to put up and ksep in place,
and at the same time giving it a rich
and lasting rose fragrance that will de-
light both you and those around you.

Very easy to apply simply sprinkle
a little on your hair each time and be-

fore brushing it. It contains no oil.
and will not change the color of the
hair, nor darken gray balr.

To keep your hair and scalp dandr-

uff-free aad clean, use Harmony

gives an instantaneous rich lather that
lmmeaiateiy peiijniow w otcij i
of hair and scalp, Insuring a quick and
thorough cleansing. Vashed off Just
as quickly, the entire operation takes
only a few moments.

Both preparations come In d,

very ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beauti-
fier, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 60c.
Both guaranteed to satisfy you in every
way, or your money back. Sold In this
community only at our store The

.
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Co. stores In Seattle.
Francisco. Oakland,

x . J C., Hiccrn A f 1

Men!Try this sham-
poo for dandruff

Makes the feel

First, rub the scalp
fnlly five minutes wnth
the tips o( your fin- -
genu Then apply
hot, thick Utlicr of
Woodbury's facial
Soap and ruS it
ti in, rub it in. Now
rinse in
wl.a araT- - hav--

ing the final water
really cold. Rub
again with tne
fin erer tips till the
hair is dry.

Woodbury's Fa-
ciei Soap is the
work ot an au- -
inoniy on mc ikui
and hair. This treatment with it loosens the
dandruff and dead skin, cleanses tbe little
pores at the base of each hair and restores
them to their natural, healthy action. The
oil from these pores then goes into the hair
and gives it that glostfand glint so much
admired. The dandruff and accompanyine

disappear and-- the scalp feel delight,
fully clean and

Try it Get a cake of Woodbury's today
Woodburys racai ooap costs ca:. No
one hesitates at the price after thexr first cmJu,

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For safe bjf dealers everywhere

For 4c m will send tt sttmflt mke. For tOc tarn.
let of tVixxUmrr't Facial A'oo, Facial Cream

and Facial Powder. Ir'rile today ta the Andrem
lerrens Co.. Ltd., Deft. ils String Grave Ave.,
Cincinnati, Oku.

XMAS GIFTS

TINTED IVORY

Gold, Bronze and Ma-

hogany Candle Sticks,
all sizes,

$1.50 up.

F. A. TAYLOR CO.
130 Tenth

Ve Do Framing.

Summer
Amusements

at Newport During
Holidays

I ,,
w""1"'

I
STEAM-HEATE- HOTELS.

Rexall Store one of the more than .

7000 leading drug stores of the United Casino warm saltwater
Canada and Great Britain, Wintor

which own the big Harmony labora- - ming pool, fine
tories in Boston, where the many cele- - intprminirled with Summer
brated Harmony renumes

Portland. Spokane,
San Sacramento,

scalp fine

in,rub

gradually

itching
"alive.'

from

Street.

Picture

dances, swim-State- s,

shooting.


